
.SHERIFF'S SALES.
. - C 1

V i- - r I1C 01 suiieirv writs i'l rtnamoni sxpo- -

ic ami Ltcan namm i'if '.-ni- n Flea of Cambria Cuunty an-- i t; me
'there will Lc exposed to Public Kale,

"L. Court House, in the Borough of Ebens.-- ?

ou MONDAY, the 6th day of DECEMBER
nS,' at one o'clock, P.M., the following real

tJ wlt :

1 the right, title and interest of Henry
uglier of. in and to four lots of ground,
...it. 111 llie tOWU VI Ul. xiUilUDt-- vitr.i ucnis

towusa'fs uaniMria county, ihmiiiiiijj lota of
i i,n Zt rbc, John Morris and other: having
J .. T...., TT iiL;a

1 riHll (Tee.eei li otui J ii(tuv .iuvv.ia iiuo
1 frame stable, now in the occupancy of the

uiil y Hut ben . Taken in execution and to

U iuU at the suit of William Can & Co.
LSO All the ilht", title and interest of

br.hain Crttm,of, in and to a tract r.f land,
":tuate in Sumnierhill. township, Cambria coun-- v

:i'liinin lands of Christian Stnay, James
Turk 1 llOUKta i. uwu aiiti t.t..-.-. vv'iiLiiiiiii

mi more or less, about '.0 acres of which

.rd I'U'lUi.' 1,
.

laving thereon
, .

erected
. l

a hewd log j

'house, a'"' hewed i oarn.ni rue occupancy or

tswe a Hewed nam in tne occupancy
vf cirr' 'r.s Lrum, and a cabin nouse in me oc--

of the said Abraham Crum. Taken inpuncy
vacation and to be sold at the suit of llobert L.

Johnt'ii- -.t All the rilit, title and interest of
'ibctt Ihirgnon, of. in and to a piece or parcel
".fland, situate in Washington township, Cam-

bria County, adjoining hindu of John Burgoon
J.e-d- i Oeesinser and others, containing 100
lore', more or less, about 50 acres of which are
leaved, and having thereon erected a two story

!, .' house and frame barn, now in the occupancy
'fKdward A. Burke. Taken in Execution and
to bo sold at the suit ol John G. Miles.

l,SO All the right, title and interest of
ij(.rv- - I,!iyd,jf. in and to a piece or parcel of
j .ti l.Vitu ite in Susiiiitdiann i township, Cambria
vintv. adj lining l.uilsi.f Richard Nih;, Lloyd

h .Ue an. 1 nt hers, containing 1U aires, ana ul- -

'liiwanee. alxint 50 acres of which arc cleared,
Lavin" thereon erected a li story tramc house, a

li" h'lic :tnil a log baru, now in the occupancy
f Willi. ua Lloyd and the said Henry Lloyd.

Taken i execution ami to be sold at the suit of
J,,hn And--rs.'- U

& Co.
All the right, title and irtcreft of

litMti! Wil-i-- n, of, in and to a lot of ground, sit
uAte-Ii-i the lViroiigh of Eben.-bui- g, Cambria coun-

ts, being parts of four lots Xos. 01, 02, 03 and
rA frouthr' on Con re street and extending lmck

:il'.a ail SlllCV LO 1.1L i'.u p.ll k "l l il. uiri
j lining lot of EzeUiel Hughes, on the other side,
Uvii.g tin i. e !i erected a Carpenter Shop. now in
the oeeini: ,!'cv of Thomas J. Davis aiid Samuel
Hitter. T ci in execution ai: tj he sold at
the of Melia-- Hughes.

All the right, title and interest of j

Pr'A-ric- Scliue'iler. of. in and to a piece or par-
cel of I.: :.: I. in Chest township, Cambria i

e nuitv, Moj lining lands of John HtwJey and nth- -

eositaiui:!'' !" aires, more or le.-s-, about live
f u hkh are ch-aiwl- , having tlicreoii erec- -

t. 1 :4 hou.-e-. Taken in execution and V

,,i ;it the su:t of Iienjtuiin Jones, for use of
i r .. f .. '. " 1 I T .1,... t..J. t n ,io:ire, uo-- . i n m h.. u. umvoii

U ilO W.V to t'.V.' Ug:,ts ot W'S.
ALsiJ-- All t!je right, title and intend ol

J.ic i! D'i 'l,o!', iu and to a tract of laud, .situate
til Ckurliel'! town.-ir- o, oaniona county, wairau- -

d io he mime i.t :.unuei i, cr !Oini;ig l.im.'s
anted in the i a nes of (ieorge Peers, Peter

.J,...- -, ilu. overs, an 1 others, cot it lining 420
less, about two acres i f which are

cle.r 1, having thereon erec to ! a two .st. i y lank
h .us", a ol ink sta ' ill. n i .1 .1 i!. illlile geared saw
Mid. rem- - 111 t:e: on paney of e. irgc Afb'.c.
Taken in ex vulioii an.l to be I at the suit of

ert
I ill'! n.

A L - All the rigid, t i : c and itnere.st of
.1 '.ia T W.er. of. in and to a lot of ground, situ- -

to I nrt'il Coio-mat- i h Rorou l, ealle-i- lii i

; i and known v t!ie number
-- '.C) three terches on Iluber street
i. i inai-- . back by ii. lines .street, eiglit perchrs

11.11 ahi . having theieon creitcd a one story
with a basenii'tit r.t-rv- . now in the

v ( said John T Wier. Taken in Kxecu- -

ti ,ri I t ie s..l I at the suit of J o-- u-'- i Rosen-t.a- l.

i so All tlse right, title ami interest of
J,!m-'.o- n Moore, of, in and to a tract oj iar.a

in Clearfield township. C.tmbii.i
.i ii liai.i'' lands ot Murray :n in an-- others,

nt.iin ng ST7 ajros, more ir s, having tbera
vn erjj'.e 1 a double geared s iw mill, a plank

misj an I stable now in th;:oc upan.-- of Cii rge
Aible.

Als i, A tr.i. t of lan 1 sit ! I e in Clearlield
t i.vaship, tl mibri.i m ivy . is the 'Tiurge

aVpuiing lands of Ti Cauley,
.' i'iil" C n 1 ny a. i I ihe..i, c it lining acres,

iv. ir or less, ah cut 30 acres , f which are cleared
:i g tii'Teoii erects 1 a plan 1: li kimj.

A ', V tl'.fl oi" :.i ru ite in '!

tuvislsip, Cvinb:ii c i i i:y. warra i vl in thu
nnnif ot nliain liirns. ai! joining lalld-- l of
lun i'.liy Canny, Lyert iv r.arhart and others,

c nt.uning 10:j acres, more or less, unimproved.
Ats-i- , A piece of land situate in

t.e.vn.sJiiri, Conbria county, adjoining other land
of Defendant anil others, containing 22 acres,
more or less. Taken in execution and to bo scld
at the suit of Rrvan, Gardner & Co.

ALSJ All the right, title and interest of
Michael Kennedy, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in C.i'Toll township, Cambria

adjoining land: of Richard Evans, Robert
r.'l .vards aud others, containing 400 acres, more
wriest;, about 100 acres of which are cleared,

tl having thereon erected a log liouse, a. log
tiro, and a saw mill, now in the occupancy of
the said Michael Kennedy. Taken in exertion
and to be sold at the suit of J. Mo u e & Son.

ALSO All the right, title aud interest of
John Burgi. ou, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Washington township. Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Joseph Itle, Joseph
Geingcr, Edward Burk ami others, containing
SO acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which
ve cleared, having thereon erected a oue Ftory
fame house in the occupancy of said John Bur-goo- n.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of V. II. Gardner & Co., for use of Edward
A. Burk.

AiLoQ All the right, titl and interest of
Davit Sharp, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, containing 100 acres, more or less, situate
in Washington township. Cambria county, ad-
joining lauds of Joseph Christy, Henry Sharp
aal otVitre, (unimproved.) Also, a lot of ground
eituate in the town of Hemlock, Cambria county,
and known on the plan of said town by the nam-oc-r

twenty-thre- e, and cxtendiDg across tho Cen-- I
tral Rail Road, adjoining lots of William Ti'.ey
and Frederick M. George, unoccupied. Taken
m execution and to be sold at the suit of Alex-
ander SI. White, Richard White and Thomas
"hjte, trading under tbo firm of A. M. & R.

a 'ili.00"' for use of Recd M'Grann, Kell y a Co
All the right, title and interest of

anTt'y O'Ketff.. aud Bridget O'KtelTe, of in
.

a ground, situate in Washingtonf i

A p ' Cambr County, fronting on tho old
oad ncar tho foot of Tlanc Xo. 2,l adjoimng land of William Russell. Esq., con- -

3 oue half an acr? liavin3 thereon
Pari ,a,one stjry :g house, now in tho occu-- L

I'11" id Timothy O'Keeffe. Taken in
D'-t- , .Jand t0 soltl at the suit of Sarah

ATcX . . Ui HUim UUZJTl UCC U

A y,--- ?.11 e right, title am! interest of
WdL-niVcr?,-

While ana Richard White, of. in

W.iblY! r?.3U townslliP. Cambria county
follows, to wit:

t'tw w"rZA tract or rarc5 of lrnd known as
re or j

m. Survey, containing 4500 acres,
ifcere ' haviDg the following improvements
J-

- B,1r,J1Z:"A,eaw 23111 iQ the occupancy of
Hill Improrement, alsoCt) acres

of cleared land, having thtr?cn erected two houses
and stable, in tLe occupancy of said J. Bowaer,
50 actx-- s of cleared laud on Burk Improvement,
h.oving tbercca erected a Louse and also
SO acres of cleared laud, there ju a house and sta-
ble in the occupancy of Samuel Ernest, 60 acres
of cleared land on iiurgoon Improvement, having
thereon erected a house and stable iu the occu-
pancy of i'hilip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared land
on Daymond Improvement, 5 acres ofcleared land
having thereon a dwelling house, stable, wash
house, coal house, ware house, store house and
ware room, in the occupancy of Riehard White,
one house as Bence house and stable, five tenant
houses, occupied by tenants, with two acres of
cleared land and under fence, 2 acres of cleared
land under fence with a two story frame house
and shanty thereon erected shanty known as
Ross shanty- - a tavern house at foot of Plane No.
3, iu the occupancy of Patrick M'llugh, a log
house and two plank tenant houses occupied and
stable, two Coal drifts with fixtures and one coal
shaft.

No. 2 A tract or piece of land known as the
Dennis Delaney Survey, containing; 180 acres.
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house ana large stable in the occupancy of A. G
Cantwell, four tenant houses and a stable occu-
pied, with 4 acres under fence, a log house and 3
acres under fence, occupied by Lanegan, and 50
acres of cleared land not now under fence.

Xo. 3 The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Moyers tract, containing 550
acres, more or less, adjoiuing lands of Jesse Wood-
cock, Warner Deuder, Christian George and oth-

ers, having thereon a large double barn thereon
erected and about 100 acres cleared, not now oc-

cupied. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the nuits of Samuel Itay & C., David M'Murtrie
& Co.. William MTvee anil William II. Williams.

ALSO All the right, title end interest of
Richard White, of, in and to the following des--d

cribed Real Estate, iu Washington tovn'ship,
Cambria county, described as follows, to wit:

Xo. 1 A tract or parcel of laud known as the
Arent Son man Survey, containing 4500 acres,
more or less, having the following improvements
thereon, viz: A saw mill iu the occupancy of J.
Bowser, on Hill Improvement, ah--o b0 acres of
cleared land, having thereon erected two houses
and stable in the occupancy of said J. Dowser,
50 acres of cleared land ou Burk Improvement,
having thereon erected n house and stable, also
o0 acres of cleared land, thereon a house and sta
ble, in the occupancy of Samuel Ernest, CO

acres of cleared land, on Burgooti Improvement,
having thereon erected a house and stable, in the
occupancy of Philip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared
land on Daymond Improvement, 5 acres of cleared
land, having thereon a dwelling house and sta-
ble, wash house, coal house, ware house, store
house and ware room, in the occupane' of Rich
ard White, one house as Bence house, and large
stable, five tenant houses occupied by tenants,
with two acres ol cicarea lann ana under tence,
two acres of cleared land and under feuce with
two story frame houses and shanty thereon erec
ted, a shanty known .is Ross shanty, a tavern
house at foot of Plane Xo. 3, in the occupancy of
Patrick M'llugh, a log house ami two plank ten
ant houses, occupied, and stable, two coal drift:
and fixtures and a coal shaft.

Xo. 2 --A tract or piece of land known as the
Dennis Dehmey Survey, containing 180 acres,
mi .re or Icsj, having t hereon erected a dweliin
house and lar?e stable in the occupancy of A. G.
Cantwell, four tenant house-- ami a stable, occu
pied, with four acres under fence, a log house au
three acres under fence, occupied by Lanegan,
arnl 50 acres cleared land not now under fence.

Xo. :J The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Moyers tract, containing 550
acres, more nr less, adjoining lands of Jesse
Woodcock, Warner Render, Christian George and
othcra, having a large double barn thereon erec-
ted, and about 100 acres cleared, not now occu-
pied.. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suits of R. II. Hartley & Co., aud A. C. Kay Co.

ALSO- - -- All the right, title and interest of
Samuel Flenner. of, in and to a piece or parcel of
hnd, situate in Suminerhill townhip, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Xefl, and others
containing 12o acres, more or less, about 30 acres
of which are cleared, having therco'i erected a
two &tory Htone dwcilh g house and a bank baru,
now in the occupancy of the said Samuel Flen-
ner. Taken in execution aud to be sold at the
suit of Power & Merriman.

ALSO The following df.si.iibed building and
lot i f ground of George W. Hodges and Chctter
Granger, trading under the name- of the Couo-maug- u

I Company, to wif: A certain Fur-
nace Stack and fixtures thereunto attached, sit
uate near the Cnncinaugh Junction, in Cone-maug- h

townai ip, Cambria county, and the lot or
piece tif ground or curtilegc aprurtenant to said
Furnace Stack and fixtures. To be sold iu pur-
suance of sundry writs of Levari Facias at the
suit of Wood, ilorieil oc Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interc.t of
John Fees, of, in and to a lot of ground bituate
in Cambi ia (Jity, Voder township, fronting on
1'road Street and running back along Street
to a 10 Alley, ami adjoining a lot of George
Smith's on the other side, having thereon erec-
ted two oue story frame houses, one of said
houses in the occupancy of John Ritter and the
other in the occupancy of the said John Fees.
Takm in execution and to .be sold at the suit of
Peter Masterson for use of M'Cann Gray.

AlJSO All the riht, title and interest of
John Lytic, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in the Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Joseph's
Street 50 feet and extending back 200 feet to
West Allev. and known on the plan of said Bor- -
on-r- as Xo. 137. Taken in execution and to be
solil at tho fcuit of Timothy ltose Indorsee of
Henry I- - Sruith.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
David Litzinger, of, in anil to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of loretto, Cambria coun-
ty, on the corner of St. Joseph's atid Streets,
having thereon erected a two story frame house,
a frame shop and frame stable, now m the occu-
pancy of the said David Litzinger. Taken in
execution aud to be sold at the suit of Daniel
Gallaher for use of A. B. Dodson

ALSO All the ri:rht. title aud interest of
Joseph P. Miller, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cam
bria county, adjoining lands of George M'Ci eery,
Daniel SI. Heinbaugh, Isaac Gifford anJ others,
containing 100 acres, more or less, about SO acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected
log house and log barn, now in the occupancj'of
the said Joseph P. Miller. laken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of William Callins

ALSO All the right, title and interest ol
John E. M'Kcnzie, of. ia and to two lots of
ground situate in Chest Springs Boiough, Cam
bria county, fronting on the Dry Gap Road, ad
joining lots of Henry Nutter and Dr. George W
Strohecker, one ol said lots having thereon erec-

ted a large three story plank tavern hoiu-- and a
plank stable, now in the occupancy of Mary Ann
M'Kenzie and the said John E. M'Kenzie. Ta-

ken in execution aud to bo sold at the suit of
James D. M'Kenzie who was subrogated as
Plaintiff instead of David E. Davis.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John S. Luther, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Carroll' township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of George Weakland,
David O. Jones and others, containing CO acres,
more or less, about 30 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a log house and log barn,
now in tho occupancy of the said John S. Luther.
Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit ol
James Carroll for use of Chaffee, Stout & Co.

ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
John M'Foely, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of the heirs of Patrick
Ivory, dee'd., Daniel Litzinger and others, con-

taining 247 acres, more or less, about 65 acres of
which are cleared, and having thereon erected a
two story log house and log barn, now iu the
occupancy of Bernard M'Feely, and a small

log house in the occupancy cf --

execution and to be sold at the
. Taken in

suits of Daniel
Gallaher, tt. al,

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Augustin Brand, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of laiiil situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Francis Delozier and of
others, contaitikg 33 acres, more or less, about
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a story frame house with a small back
building attached and a saw mill, now in the oc
cupancy of the said Augustin Brand. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of David
Mills.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James W. Hudson, of, in and to a piece or par
cel of land bituate in Cmyle township, Cambria
county, Containing 4 acres, more or less, adjoin- -

in2 lands of v uliam Gabb on the east and lands
of George Murray on the south, and lying along
the Pennsylvania Rail Koad, about halt an acre
of which is cleared aud under fence, having
thereon erected a 11 story plank house and a
small stable, now in the occupancy of John
O'Neill. Taken in execution and to bo sold at
the suit of George Murray.

ALSO-A- ll the right, title aud interest of Edward
Gillespie, John Gillespie, Patrick Gillespie, Mark
Gillespie, Francis Gillespie and alary Uinespie.
Heirs and Legal Representatives oi l'atricK LrU- -

lespie, deceased, of, m and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Carroll township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lauds of Henry Hobble, Lewis My-

ers,
a

Joseph Cutnonoeker, and others, containing
84 acres, more or less, about 50 acres ot whicli
are cleared, having thereon erected a cabin house
and a hewed log barn, now in the occupancy of
Catharine Gillespie, widow of the said Patrick
Gillespie, dec eased. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Johnston Moore surviving a
partner of S. J. Moore.

ALSO All the -- right, title and interest of
Terrence Delozier, of, in and to the following
Real Estate, to wit: A piece or parcel cf land
situate iu Cirroll township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Weakland, John Buz-
zard and others, containing 11 acres, more or
less, aboul 2 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story plank house and
frame stable now in the occupancy of said Ter-
rence Delozier. Alho, all the right, title and in-

terest of said Defendant, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in of Carroll
aforesaid, containing 32 acres, more or less, ad-

joining lands of John Buzzard, William Douglass
nd others, (unimproved.) Taken in execution

and to be sold at the suits of John M. Funder-hid- e

and William Little.
Ct- - X. B. The Sheriff has made the following

the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck elown, when the
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, under $500
and more than $100, the one third, under S100
and iore than $50, the half; less than $50 the
whole amount, otherwise the property will im-
mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase money be paid before the
fo.lowing Court.

ROBERT P. LINTON, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg,

November 9, 1850-t- c. J

SSI EHUD'S S ALE.
BY virtue of a Warrant issued by the Com-

missioners of Cambria Countv, and to me direc
ted, there will be exposed to Public Sale, at the
Court House in the Borough of Ebensburg, on
Monday the 5th day of December next, r.t one
o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of Adam Kem- -
mery. or, in ami to a lot ot ground, situate in tne
Borough of MLilville, Cambria county, bounded
on the public road loading from Johnstown to
Armagh, and adjoining lot of Jacob Kuhn,
having thereon erected a two story plank liouse
and a plank stable, now in the occupancy of the
said Adam Kemmery.

TERMS CASH.
ROBERT P. LINTON, Sheriff.

Sheriff s Office. Ebensburg,
November 10, 1S50. J

$40,00
rays for a full course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and best
organized Commercial School in the United
States.

four Large Halls,
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book-Keepi- ng

and Lectures.
Ufual time to complete a full course, from 6

to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
B xks eif any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from.

$500 to $1000
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING,

Awarded this Institution. The best aod greatest
variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of tho
Union, is found here.

OC- ?- Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of "Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Ta.
Aug. 24, 1859. Aug. 11, 1858,-2- y.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The account of John Makin, Jr., one of the

Executors of John Makin, Sr., dee'd., (upon
wdiich the undersigned had made a former re-

port) having been referred back to me for correc-
tion. Netice is hereby given, that I will attend
to discharge the duties of said appointment, at
my office in Ebensburg, on Thursday the 1st day
of December next, at 1 o'clock P. M when and
where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. RIIEY, Auditor.
Nov. 9, 1859.-50-- 4t.

DR. HAMPTON'S
COMPOUND KIURETIC PIULS,

are highly recommended by eminent Physiciaus,
as a safe, certain, speedy and permanent curefor
Gravel, Strictures and all other diseases or de-

rangement of the bladdor and kidneys. Price
fifty cents per box. Sent to any address free on
receipt of price. Address

DR. J.T. HAMPTON & CO.
No. 405 Spruco Street, Philadelphia.

Ateo, Proprietors ami Jlanufacturers of
Dr. Hampto7iJs Anti-Rheumat- ic Mixture,
" ' Medicated Cough Syrup,
The Great Desideratum or Hair Hestorer.

August 24, 1859. 3m.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETHE of the public to one of the great-

est improvements ever matlc in COOKING
STOVES,tho burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

G EORG E U UNTLEY.
Ebensburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

B. S. BUNN, 3JI. D.
HIS PROFESSIONAL Services toTENDERS of Ebensburg. Office in Drug

Store on High Street, opposite ThompsorJ's . Ho
tel.

Ebcneburs, May,

SIIERirr'S SALC.
By virtue of an Alias Writ of Fieri Facas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cam.
bria Coucty, and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to Public Sale at the Court House, in the
Borough of Ebensburg, on FRIDAY the 2d day

DECEMBER next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All the right, title and interest of Thomas

Bingham, of, in and to the following described
Real Estatej to wit

Xo. 1, A tract of land situate iu Clearfield
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Joseph Dysart aud John Earhart, Murray Hoff-
man, Jr., and others, containing 272 acres and
allowance, having thereon erected a two story
plank house, frame stable and saw mill in the oc-

cupancy of Joseph Wilt, and a plank house in
the occupancy ot Arthur M'Connell.

No. 2' A tract of land situate in Clearfield
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Peter Adams. John Wilt, and others, containing
3G2 acres and 14G perches, (unimproved.)

No. 3, A tract of land eituate in White
township, Carnvria county, warranted ia the
name ot Mahlon Hutchinson, and known as"Fru-gality- ,"

adjoining lands of Murray Hcffman, Jr.,
George D. Morgan and others, containing G95
acres, more or leas, having thereon crscted a
large saw mill, a log dwelling house aud log sta-
ble.

No. 4, A piece or - parcel of land situate in
White township, Cambria county, being part of

tract warranted in the name of John Thomp-
son, adjoining the Mahlon H utchinson tract, lands
of Murray Hoffman, Jr., and others, containing
21 acres and 23 perches, more or less, (unim-
proved.)

No. 5, A piece or parcel of land situate in
White township, Cambria county, being part of

tract warranted in the name of John Martin,
adjoina.the John Tnompsoa tract, and lands of
Murray Hoffman, Jr., containing 208 acres and
109 perches, (unimproved.)

No. 6, . A piece or parcel of land situate in isWhite townsuip, Cambria county, being part of
a tract warranted in the name of William Lam-
bert, adjoining the Mahlon Hutchinson tract,
lands of George D. Morgan and others contain-
ing 119 acres and 91 perches, more or less, (un-
improved.)

No. 7, Apiece or parcel of land situate in
White township, Cambria county, being a part
nf a trnrt. warrnntpit in tin nnni of William Itro- -

die adjoining lands of P. Donahoe, George D.
Morgan and others, containing 50 acres more or
less, (unimproved.)

No. 8, A tract, piece or parcel cflandsitu-ar- e

in Clearfield township, Cambria county, be-

ing portion of land formerly owned by Bayard
Barclay, and those parts and surveys warranted
in the names of William Will, Hilary Baker,
Samuel Bethel and Philip Wager, which are
covered by more recent surveys in names of
Jarnca Hoop and John Burns, adjoining other
lands formerly owned by Bayard & Barclay, (now
Murray Huffman, Jr.,) containing 724 acres,
more or less,''about 50 acres of which are cleared,
bavin'' thereon erected a los dweliin z house in a

the occupancy of Abraham Will, also a saw mill
thereon erected.

No. 9, A tract, piece or parcel of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, being
that portion of surveys warranted in names of
Hilary Baker and Philip Wager, not embraced
in the last foregoing description (No. S.) adjoin-
ing lands of Murray Hoffman, Jr.. and others,
containing 150 acres, more or less, (unimproved.)

No. 10, A piece or parcel of land situate in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, being part
of a tract surveyed on a warrant in name of Wil-

liam Will, adjoining lands cf Murray Hoffman,
Jr., other lands of said Thomas Bingham, and
others, containing 50 acres, more or less, (unim-
proved.)

No. 11, A piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, adjoin
ing lands of Michael Boland, lands warranted to
John Taylor, William Kinnear, and others, con-

taining 253 acres and CO perches, having there-
on

L

erected, a two story plank house, engine house
and coal, shaft. Taken in execution and to be
sold at th'c Hilts" of John Bingham for Bryan.
Gardner & Co., Bell, Johnston, Jack & Co., and
Jacob Tome.

Sheriff"; Office, Ebonsburg,
November 10, 1850.-- 3t J

FALL TRADE!IS ,t C A. K 1.
The undersigned have just received, and are now

offering

THE LARGEST
and most varied stock of

FRESH

GROCERIES
ever brought to

TfiJIS M 1RILCT !

In connection with the above, the
are constantly supplied with

CHOICE BRANDS

of the various grades of

ALSO

BACON. CHEESE,

Whale, Tanner's & Lard Oils,

MESS PORK,
Together with all kinds of

Fittsburg Manufactured Articles.
All of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

The Merchants of this place are invited to call
before purchasing elsewhere. At the old stand.

" WM. M. GORMLY 4-- CO.
271 Liberty Street, opposite Eagle Hotel

Oct. 2G, 1859. --2m. Pittsburg, Pa.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOR SALE.
undersigned offers for safe the QUITMAN

TANNERY, situate about three miles West
of Ebensburg, and about 9 mile3 by Plank Road
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail Road.
A Branch Rail Road will shortly be constructed
to Ebensburg. The establishment is one of the
largest in the State, and is now in successful op1
eration. The main building is 140 by 40 and
wing G6 by 20 and tho whole two stories high.
A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected last
summer and now in good order. There are all
the necessary outbuildings on the premises, and
dwelling Houses for tho Proprietor, Foreman and
hands. Also a Blacksmith Shop. There is also
an . excellent Saw Mill in connection with tho
Factory. There are about 700 acres of land well
timbered wdiich wil be sold iu connection with
the Tannery'.' About 400 cords of Bark now on
hands. Hemlock can be purchased at $2,50 aud
Oak at$4,"50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be tiold low and ou easy terms. For further
particulars address

C P. MURRAY .

Ebensburg, Cambria Co.; Fa.
Sept. 21, 1859. 44-- tf.

BLAXK SUMMOXS AND EXECU
TIONS FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE

SPECIFIC
HOM020PATI1IC REMEDIES,

No. 562 BROADWAY. AfH.e,

THE GREAT FEATURE
Of this seri.is of Domestic E mcdics i- - that each
particular mediciue is a Specific for the partic
ular disease or class ot disease whose name it
bears, and may be relied upon for the cure of either
that particular affection. Hence, persons suffer-
ing from a chronic disease or long-standiii- g ail-

ment,
lence

in buying a case of Humphrey's Spi cifics
obtain the particular one desired in their ease,
and thus themselves make & cure which other-
wise

Full
would cost thern many dollars, and no small

amount of time and medical attendance, if, in-
deed,

Full
it could be obtained at all.

Thus multitudes suffer from Dyspepsia. Bil- - Case
IOrS CONDITIOS, C0STlVENF.f-S- , SaD TASTE, Case
Coati:i Tongue and Dedii.ity, which is per-
fectly controlled ami cured bv the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis-

ease which is not promptly controlled and ulti
mately cured ly the use of this Specific. Thous-
ands who have suffered for years with this
"Bilious Condition" having purchased a case of kind
these Specifics, have obtained a perfect cure and
immunity from their old complaint.
COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS, cine

which so frequently lead to free
BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION

are all in their early stage secured bv the
COUGH PILLS.

Many cases of long standing Bronchitis and irri-
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. But more ! many persons have a spe-
cific liability to colds and" take then from the
least exposure. This will be entirely relieved by
the use of the COUGH PILLS, as scores can
testify from experience. So

CATARRH
one of our most common and most troublesome

diseases, against which the Old School Medicines
and even Homoeopathic prescriptions, are of very
little use. Yet hundreds of persons have been a
cured of not only recent and fre&h, but even long hisstanding anel obstinate, cases of CATARRH by
the use ot this specmc.

One aged lady in Syracuse was thus perfectly
cured of a Catarrh, which had annoyed her all
her life. Ami a young lady at one of our first
class boarding schools, who was so afilicted with
this disease as to require more than forty hand lie
kerchiefs a week, was cutirely cured in a single
week by this Specific. &c

PILES,
bl-edi- and blind, some of those common and
obstinate forms of disease which are so elifficult
to cure by the ordinary methods, but which find will
an entire and fundamental cure in the Piles Spe
cific. True, time is required ; but the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither dist nor re
straint, and being followed up a perfect cure is
the result. Hundreds of persons, in purchasing

case of Specifics, have obtaineel a cure for this
most trying and obstinate form of disease, which tohas been worth to them ten times the ccn.t eif the
entire set. Cases cf over twenty years' stand-
ing have been cured by this simple Specific, and

my

we believe may be cured by perseverance.
The carj contains the best

FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC
known. A remedy without any deleterious or
poisonous substance, which not only cures the
ague, and old, mismanaged agues, but may be
relied upon as a preventive when persons are re-

siding in a fever and ague district. It prevents
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina-
tion prevents small pox or belladonea prevents
scarlet fever, by pre occupying the system with
tne true opeeiuc. nunureus nave occ-- inus
protected anil cured.

THE OPTHALMY SPECIFIC
has proved a most invaluable remedy for SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in Indiana, who
had been a sufferer from sore eyes for many
years, and for two years was entirely blind, was
cured perfectly by the Opthalmy Specific alone.

HEADACHES,
to which so many are subject, find a curative in
hc case. There is a specific which relieves at

the time of the attack, and also cue which cor- -
rects the condition of the system upon which it
depends, and so destroys the predisposition to a
returc.

The specifics for the various forms of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

have proved invaluable. Old loxg standing
LE0C0IUUIO5A or WHITES, attended with
debility oi exhaustion, aud for wdiich other forms
of medicine are of little value, are fully controileel
ami cured by the FEMALE PILLS, while the
specific for iunEGULAiUTiEs control almost every
form Of SCANTY, PAINFUL Or IRREGULAR MEN-

STRUATION.
DIARRHOEAS AXD SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are contrelled like magic bv
the Diarriicoa Pills, while it may bi averred
without the possibility of successful contradiction
that the Dysentey Pills are the most perfect
Specific for tiiat disease known.

lor the various lorms ot
FEVERS, SCARLET FEVER, MEASLES,

and other disease's of children, the Fever Pills
may be safely and surely relied upon.

These Specifics are the prescriptions of Prof.
HUMPHREYS, used for years in his extensive
practice, aud to the perfection of which he has
devoted the resources of extensive knowledge,
experience and study.

I he public may rest assured that during the
lifetime of Dr. II. no one has been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
aud he offers the guaranty of his professional life
anel reputation that they shall be just as he rep
resents them.

They have now been before the public for five
years, ana nave ever where won gouiep opinions
Irom the many thousands who have used them.

Simple, free from intricacy, technicality, or
Ganger, tney nave become the reaay recourse ana
aid of the parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid, and
have become the family physician and medical
adviser of thousands of families. Nowhere have
they been tried without having been approved,
aud their highest appreciation is among those
who have known them longest and most inti
mately.

Every family will find these SPECIFICS all
they have been recommended PROMPT, RELIA
ble, simple and eeficacious : olten a friend
in need and a friend indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER PILLS For Fever, Congestion

and Inflammation of all kinds.
No. 2. WORM riLLS For Worm Fevcr,Worm

Colic, and ettin the Bed.
T, o TI ATVsl lMf t Q Vnr nW:ir. rWt--

Teethinc and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults,

No. 4. DIARRHCEA PILLS For Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Complaint.

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS For Cholic, Gri
ping, Dysentery or Bloody Flux.

No. fi. CHOLERA PILLS For Cholera, Chole--
era Morbus, omiting.

No. 7. GUUGU i lor uougns, oius.
Hoarseness. Influenza and Sore throat.

No. 8. TOOTHACHE PILLS For Toothache,
Facaache and Neuralgia.

No. 9. HEADACHE PILLS For Headache
Vertigo. Heat and Fullness of the lleatl.

XV. lo. DYSPEPSIA FILLS For Weak and
Deranged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11. FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Scanty, Painful or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. FEMALE PILLS For Leucorrhcea,
Profuse Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13. CROUP FILLS For Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

No. 14. SALT RHEUM PILLS For Erysipelas,
Ernptiuns, rimples cu the Face.

No. 15. RHEUMATIC! TILLS For Pain.Lanjf
ness or Soreness in the Chest, Back, Lains or
Limbs;
A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb

old mismanaftetl Agues.
P. For Tiles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or

External.
(). For Sore. Weak or Inflamed Eyes auu

Evelids. Failing, Weak or Blurroel Sight.
C. For Catarrh, of loug standing or recent,

with obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C For Whooping Cough, abatirg its vio

and shortening its course.

PRICES.
set, 20 large vials, in Morocco Csse

Case and Book,
set, 20 large vials, iu Plain Case anel

Book, 4.00
(J 15 numbered Ix-xe'- and Book. 2.00
of any 0 numbered brxes and Book, 1 .00

Single numbered boxes, with directions, 25
Single lettered boxes, with elirettions, 0
Large plantation or physician s cae, 1

and 2 oz. vials, 15.0

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a case of what

j'ou choose, and enclose the amount iu a
current note or stamps, by mail, to our addre.--.

atXo. 562 Broadway, New lork, and the medi
will be duly lorwarded by mail or express.

of charge
Aeldress DR. F. HUMPREYS & Co .

Xo. 562 Broadway. New York.
CO-- Sold in EBENSBURG, by JOHN F.ODG- -

ERS, Jr.. and by all Druggists generally .
June 29, 1859. Cm.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE,
THE undersigned would respectfully beg leave

inform the citizens of Ebensburg atid vi
cinity, that he hai1 just received, at his ttoio
room, one door West of Davis & Lloyd's Stoiv,

large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-

fers for sale cheap for Cash or country Produce,
stock consists in part of the following arti-

cles, viz:
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. MOLASSES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS. CHEESE,
FISH. BACON. AND THE

BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.
also keeps on hand a large and we'l selected

Stock of School Books and Station&rr, Notions
. all very cheap.

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as he feels satisfied his stock is good and be

sell as cheap :is any other house in town
Call and see.

EVAN E. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug 17, 1S59. tf.

GOAL ! COAL ! !
The subscriber is now prepared to deliver Coal
the citizens of this place on thu shortest notice.

Persons wishing Coal can leave their orders nt
Grocery Stt re and they will be attended to

immediately.
EVAX E. EVAN'S.

September 28, 1S59.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but.
with the aid of a good touic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they vaay be able so to
regulate the system as to se-ur- permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital etrength and
life. For this purpose, l)r. Hosteuer Las in-

troduced to t hi. country a preparation bearing
hi name, which is not a new medieine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring thorn to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the cure of lyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &.C., theso
Bit tors have no equal.
- Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mora
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may affray
be attributed to derangements of the digestiTO
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S &TOMAC1I BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
phyxieian will recommend Bitters cf some kind ;

then why not ue an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of ibe sys-
tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fkver and Ague. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can be ccntractcd, even
in exposeel situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palnte, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption,
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-

moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Personi in Advanced Years, who are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such aa
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before bo doing,
should ask. their physician, who. if he ia
acquainted with the virtue cf the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. AVc caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask

for Hostettzr" Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that eae-'-n bottto has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown oa the liJa

of tho bottle, and stamped on the xnetaUic cap

covering the ccrk, and observe that our autograph,

signature is on the labcL
3-- Prepared tr..l sold by EOETETTE3 &

SMITH. Pittsburgh, ri, an-- - sold ty all
druggists, errccei'3, and dealers eoncraUy
throughout te United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Da vi.3 & Jones. Elsnsburr; J. A;
Parrish, Sumniitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loietto.
Peter Kinr.ev, Munster.

August 31, 1859 J.

E. C. LEWIS.
ATTORSEr AT LW.

Office for Vic present ,v:ith Dr. Leiris.
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 18-S- ly.


